
WORK DAY AND NIGHT ON TAX

Oountj Tresiirtf DonbW Totm Ploin
Tbrcojh Itw So k.

PUSH TO PREPARE FOR SCAVENGER LAW

erO of govea Tkoiwal Taxpayers
Fill Slsteen Ihbiiu Valnaaes,

Which Moaas Bar4 Lanor
far Loan Time,

Tb air In th office ef tha county treat,
tiree ia surcharged with a portent that
bodea no good for tha delinquent tax
payer, and rrr; than ail that, tha day of
hla reckoning la naar at hand. The tax
recorde of tha city, comprising sixteen

olumoe and more than 7,000 pages of
name of cltlatna and tha lurnt they owe,
already are In tha hands of tha county
treasurer and his reinforced clerical corps
la bending every energy to figure out tha
Interest dua on unpaid county taxes. Then
tha amount dua the city as well as tha
county on each separate pteca and parcel
of real estate will be properly put to

ether and tha real onslaught will begin
under the provisions of the new scavenger
law. In order that this may be accom-
plished as speedily as possible a force of
even clerks la working 6n the books from

o'clock la the evening until In tha
morning. In addition to tha regular day
force,

Tha Interest on tha delinquent county
taxes, Mr. Fink estimates, will be figured
In about two weeks.

row of heavy oak desks, breast high,
has been ranged around court room No. 1,

which, for tha next two months will be
tha headquarter of the tax department
and upon thasa are tha heavy books that
will be used In tha administration of the
scavenger law. The comparative receipts
for tha months of April, UOa. aiid April,
104, ahow very conclusively what the In-

creased activity In tha treasurer's office
la doing In the Una of getting In the
county taxea. Tha two months of the two
years given ahow 1140,07.09 for tha first,
and 1198,03881 for tha second, a gain of
K7,7i.80 for April 1KX.

CARPENTERS OBJECT TO PAY

ante) at Work on Aadltorlnm alt,
bat Not fader Authority of

tha Colon.

Thirty carpentera employed on tha Audi-
torium, acting independently, went on a
atrlke Thursday. About thirty men laid
down their tools and refused to work
longer unless conditions are changed. The
difficulty which precipitated the strike is
tb sliding seal system of paying the men
which haa bean In vogue by tha Auditorium
company.

Some of tha men. It la said, were receiv-
ing only SO cents an hour, while others
ware receiving as much as el cents, and tha
man receiving the lower pay objected to
their coworkers being paid so much higher
a rata unless they, too, were placed on the
aama plana. The Auditorium management
contends that It la Its privilege to hire men
and pay them Juat what they ara worth and
no mora.

Tha Carpentera' union did not advise or
authorise theaa men to quit work and their
action la understood to bear no relation to
tha union. No Serious results are antici-
pated from tha walkout, as It appears ths
Auditorium company la able to get enough
man to do all tha work necessary.

OPENING OF THE FIELD CLUB

Rvaat ta Aatlclnatea with Great
Hopes aad: Only Bad Weather

Caa Mar It.

Preparations era now complete for tha
annual opening of the Field club this
afternoon and all that la necessary to
make the event noteworthy from tha stand-
point of tha nearly 600 enthusiasts mem-

bers are bright skies and balmy breeses.
Tha golf tournament, over tbo new course,
will be tha pleoa da resistance to many
members, but tha tennla nvatohea and tha
base ball gam both will be of more thnn
passing Interest. Tha entries for both the
golf and tennla matches have been unusu-
ally numerous and tha handlcappers for
tha first named have had their hands un-

expectedly full. Tha bowling alley have
also been put In ship shape and always
bava been favorite resorts for the women.
From I to I JO o'clock a table d'hote din-
ner will be served In the club house, and
than the dance.

FRANKLY ADMITS HER GUILT

Beereaat Wife, Mother Three Chil-
dren, Estranged by Neighbor

aad Held to Aaswer.

"Sure I'm guilty." was tha prompt reply
of Mrs. A. I Kuts when arraigned In po-

lice court on a charge of adultery. The
woman was arrested with R. B. Barton at
107 North Sixteenth street Thursday even-
ing on complaint of Charles Kuts, husband
Of Mrs. Kuts, of Council Bluffs. Both of
the prisoner waived examination and were
bound over to the district oourt on bondst M0 each.

According to the statement of the com-
plaining husband ha and Barton have been
neighbors for some time In Council Bluffs,
and while the former was In the country for
a month working for his family of six chil-
dren, Barton took advantage of the absence
of Kuta and alienated tha affections of the
latter' wife, coming to Omaha about two
weeks ago to live, so it Is alleged. Mr. Kuts
says he ha r'x children, the youngest a
babe of S months and the oldest child 11

year of age.

We have led In the paint and glass busi-
ness for tS years In Omaha; we are leaders
yet Kennard Glass and Paint company,
lth and Dodge streets.

Bingham Men rile Objections.
The attorneys for W. W. Bingham In the

Blngham-Broadwe- ll election controversy
have served a combined motion, notice and
service upon the defendant In this action
en the ground that the defendant's nnswer
to the amended petition of the plaintiff does
not raise the same Issues that were raised
by Mm In the heating of the cake before
the county court.

i

FINDS SEVENTEEN NEW BILLS

Federal Grand Jory Indtcta Alleged
Bootleggers aad Looks lata

Conaterfeltlag Case.

Ths federal grand jury practically has
completed Its investigation into the boot-lerglr- ig

case on the Indian reservations.
Seventeen Indictments were found. All
of them are of the same general charac-
ter for selling, giving or taking liquor onto
the reeervatlona contrary to the law. The
Indian witnesses have been dismissed and
sent to their homes.

The grand jury Is Inquiring Into the
case of Charles flchwenk, charged with
passing counterfeit money, two 160 bills, In

Omaha at a resort In the burnt district
several months ao. In his original hear-
ing before United States Commissioner An-

derson. Schwenk did not deny passing the
bills, but maintained that he found them
at his home ,ln Carroll, la., and came to
Omaha to have a good time. He stoutly
denied that he knew or believed them
to be counterfeits. It looks as If an In-

dictment will be returned against him and
his culpability of the crime determined
on trial before the United States district
court

WANTS THE WRIT DISSOLVED

Alleged Wife Deserter Informs Ceart
Be Does Not Intend Leav-

ing State.

Oslas Fallenbaum, whose recent arrest
and trial In a Justice court on the charge
of wife abandonment developed some sen-

sational features that attracted a good
deal of attention at the time, was bound
over to the district court in the sum of
11,000. Ho was immediately rearrested on a
writ of na exeat, an Instrument so rarely
used In the courts of this or any other
state as to be almost unknown, whereby
a man may be restrained of his liberty
without regard to any bond given. The
purpose of the writ Is to prohibit the de-

fendant from leaving the state and for-
feiting his bond, and is only Issued in ex-

treme cases, where the court has reason to
believe that this Is the Intention of the
defendant. Now Mr. Fallenbaum. through
his attorneys, has made a petition to the
court to dissolve this writ on the ground
that the court Issuing the same had no
jurisdiction and that the same does not
apply in his case.

Announcements of the Theaters.
The attraction at the Krug, opening Sun-

day matinee, will be Mr. Ben Hendricks,
the northland singer, in his beautiful

comedy, "Erik of Sweden," by Mr.
Sidney R. Ellis, supported by a company
of artistic ability and a complete scenic
Investiture. Mr. Hendricks Is 'a rare combi-
nation of good acting and singing, having
a voice of much sweetness and described
as a rich sympathetic baritone, while his
acting Is magnetic and full of delightful
quaint comedy for which he excels. His
songs Include "Fair Land of Sweden,"
"Phllopene," "Northland Lullaby," "Pass
It On," "That's My Friend" and "Scandi-
navia."

On Tuesday and Wednesday evenings of
the coming week Manager Burgess of the
Boyd theater will present one of the best
comic opera companies ever organised,
headed by Frltsl Scheff, the young German
singer and comedian who has created such
a furore in America during the last two
seasons. She was a member of the Metro-
politan Grand Opera company of New Tork
last season, singing such roles as Nedda
In "I'PagltaooV and was a favorite from
the first, both as a vocalist and a comedian.
Manager Dillingham Induced ber to be-

come a star In comlo opera, and Harry B.
Smith and Victor Herbert prepared " Ba-
be tte" especially for her. It has been very
popular wherever it has been presented
this, season. In the company of 100 which
supports Miss Scheff are such singers as
Eugene Cowles, Louis Harrison, Richie
Ling, Ida Hawley, Nance Bonvllle, Jose-
phine Bartlett and others well known In
Omaha.

Following the engagement of Ftitsl Scheff
at the Boyd Maud Adam will present "The
Uttle Minister."

This is the last day of the season at the
Orpheum and with the excellent bill on a
successful season will close under good
auspices. Matinee and evening perform-
ances will be given. A big double bill Is
scheduled for the evening, first the pro-
fessionals, as usual, then following a
rousing big amateur show.

The Clrena Will goon Be Here.
The Campbell Bros.' big ahows now con-

solidated, will give two exhibitions
at Omaha on Monday, May B. Campbell
Bros, have passed the point of competition
and this season sees the greatest and
srwdest effort of their career. Their rlso
In the circus world has been phenomenal.
They have been successful because they
give the people what they want and are
ever alert In securing features that are
new and startling. This year's features
are entirely new and entail the efforts of
260 artists in the equestrian, gymnastic,
acrobatic and aerial line, together with
twenty-fiv- e clowns. Three hundred horses
are used and the performance of the
trained animals Is in Itself marvelous. A
gorgeous street parade will take place at
10 a. m. over the principal streets.

Boys, the Lilliputian Bazar is giving
ball Uokels free. Read Ita ad on pegs I

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and death have

been reported to the Board of Health dur- -
the twenty-tou- r hours ending at noon

''riday:
Births James Light, 8027 South Boule-vsr- d.

girl; Bert Harden, 2610 North Nine-
teenth, boy; John Meyan, 1434 SouihTwelfth, boy; J. D. Ratkln. 1124 North

boy; John Vejvode. 17ii8 SouthFirst, girl; C. 8. Jones. m South Twenty-sixt- h,

boy.
Deaths-Lo- uis A. Kellogg. 2112 Nicholas,

18; Coaimo Minardi. Ninth and Howard, L

Bogus Certincate.
The United Ststes secret service haa sentout word of the appearance of a new coun-

terfeit $10 certificate or. the Denver Na-
tional butik of Denver. The counterfeit Is
deai-rlhe- as a crude photograph. Its tech- -
ni'-a- i aracrmuon is: I'liecK letter K. serieslv. H. K. Bruce, register) A. U. Vynian,
treiuiuror; charter number. 'JtW; bank num.
ber, l.VB; treueury number. YSMtXJ. The
C'ftlotHl in it Mica lion of Its appearance bears
uuu' in Ai.iy a.

A'Summ&r Tonic
Refreshing, cooling and wholesome,

A teaspoonful in a glas3 of water
Nourishes, Strengthens and Invigor-
ates the entire system.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
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OMAHA FEEDS MANY-TROOP-

Ssadi Twenty Tbootgnd Poinds ef Htm to
Alalia fcf Unol Cam.

OTHER LARGE SHIPMENTS WILL FOLLOW

These and Immense Sappllee Already
Seat ta Army Posts Ceme from

Packing Henses at nth
Omaha.

Orders have been Issued to the chief com-
missary of subsistence of the Department
of the Missouri to ship 20,000 pounds of
hams from the Omaha depot to San Fran
Cisco, for transportation to the Philip-
pines. The consignment will leave here to-
morrow. Another shipment of 10,000 pounds
of hams will be made early In June to the
same destination,

Blxty thousand pounds of baoon have been
shipped from the commissary depot In
Omaha during the past month to Alaska
for use of the troupe and another ship-
ment of 10,000 pounds ef bacon will be
sent there In July.

All of these supplies are bought from
the great packing houses In South Omaha
and much of them are shipped from the
commissary storehouse In Omaha, and the
remainder direct from the packing house
storehouses, as the emergenoy may require.

The quarterly contracts for smoked end
canned meat supplies for government use
with the Omaha packing houses call for
several hundred thousand pounds, and with
the enlargement of the department and
Increase of troops assigned to It the neces-
sity for these supplies Is constantly In-

creasing.
There Is no particular significance at-

tached to these recent shipments other than
that they are for current army needs In
the Philippines and In Alaska. The ship-
ments to Alaska have to be made at this
season of the year on account of the clos-
ing of navigation by Ice which continues
from September to April 1. But It Is re-
garded here with much gratification that
Omaha gets to supply the orders.

GREAT DEAL OF CASH ON HAND

Excess Tax Collection Reaches Top
Koteh aad Quarter Million

Is Expected.

Figures compiled by City Treasurer Hen-nln-

show the collection of taxes In excess
of 80 per cent of the levy during the first
four months of 1904 have exceeded those
of a similar period a year ago more than
three times. The amount In 1903 was g:2,l!w,
while In 1904 it was I8J.S61. This money is
called "velvet" at the city hall and enables
the council to authorize warrants against
Just that much more than arranged for by
the current year's taxes. The Increase is
regarded as the direct result of the scav-
enger law and the city treasurer hopes to
make the same statute clean up $250,000

worth of "velvet" during the remainder of
the year.

VERT LOW RATES.

Buffalo and Retnrn
Via "Lake Shore."

May 10, 11, 12. account International con-

vention T. M. C. A the Lake Shore rail-
way will sell ticketa Chicago to Buffalo and
return at one fare plua 25 cents. Return
limit May 23.

For particulars address M. S. Giles, T.
P. A.. Chicago, or C. W. Daly, chief A. G.
P. A., Chicago. 111.

A. B. Hubermann, oldest and absolutely
reliable jeweler in Omaha; goods marked
In plain figures and lowest prices guar-
anteed. 8. E. cor. Thirteenth and Douglas.

Homeseekers' Rates to North Dakota.
Every Tuesday until October 25 the Chi-

cago Great; Western railway will sell round
trip ticketa to points In the above named
state at a great reduction from the usual
fare. For further information apply to
Geo. F. Thomas, general agent, 1512 Far-na- m

street, Omaha, Neb.

World's Fair.
Via the

WABASH RAILROAD.
H3.80 St. Louis and return on
sale dally. Wabash City Ticket
Office, 1601 Farnam St., Omaha.

Floor paints, modern shsdes. Kennsrd
Glass and Paint company, 15th and Dodge.

AVERSE TO ANY TOWN LIMITS

Country Clnb Fllea Petition to Get
from Under Expense of Benson

Corporation.

Through its attorneys, McGllton, Galnea
ft Storey, tha Country club has filed a pe-

tition egainct the town of Benson, wherein
it asks to be set aside and without the cor-

porate limits of the village, on the ground
that it receives no benefit from being
therein and on the contrary pays a large
amount of taxes unjustly.

Iprnlns aad Braiaes Qolekly Cared.
Whsn you get a sprain or bruise valuable

time may be saved by promptly applying
Chamberlain's Pain Balm to the injured
parte It will cure a sprain In one-thir- d

the time required by the usual treatment
Last winter Herb. W. Edwards of Des
Moines. Ia., got a fall on an Icy walk,
sprslnlng his wrist and bruising his knees.
"The next day," be says, "they were so
sore and stiff I was afraid I would have
to stay in bed, but I rubbed the parts well
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and after
a few applications all soreness had disap-
peared. I feel that this bottle of Pain
Balm saved me several day time, to say
nothing of the Buttering."

Goo a Lack for Clrio Federation.
Ths plan of the Omaha Clvlo Federation

to Induce citizens to make their yards
beautiful received uneipected aid today,
when nearly four complete carloads of fine
potted palms and plants reached the city
and were sent to J. L Ursndels sV Sons.

It waa Plattsmouth that lent her aid In
making Omaha's grounds beautiful. The
entire florist's stock of W. J. Hesser of
Plattsmouth, one of the greatest estab-
lishments of the kind In the west, was
brought In at one shipment. Ur. Ilesstr,
who Is about to leave for California, de-

cided to send his stock to Omaha, where
clvlo Improvement was being so well
agitated, and the Boston store took his
great assortment of potted palms and
thousands of growing plants. Yesterday
the sidewalks in front of the Boston store
were crowded with shoppers admiring the
floral display. Messrs. Brandeis & Sons
place the plants on sale today.

1)1 12 11.

CHRISTANSEN-Ma- rr. May 5, 1904. sfter
an operation for call stone, aced GD years
4 month and t days.
Funeral Sunday May I. 194. st I p. m .

from family residence, H29 l'arker s'rett
Interment Spring-wel-l cemetery. Friends
invited.

Deceased leaves to mourn her loss hrhusband, Kredrlck Chrlstsnsen, four daugh-
ters and two sons Mrs. W. V. Nieman of
Kanne. City. Mrs. K. A. IJniley of Evans-to- n.

Wyo ; XIIhs Minnie and Fran' is of
Omaha, Georire Louis of Omaha and Henry
of Kansas City.
BTCTT Joh n 8 . Msy I. 1904. sged 71 yeara

( months 7 days.
Funeral Eaturdar sftemoon, Msy 7. st

t o'clock, from Drese.1 hotel. Interment
Forest I --awn.
BAKTC8 J. K., died at his home, 17i'l

South Uth street, Thursday evening, sed
46 yeara
Funeral from the family retddence Satur-

day afternoon, I 'lota. J rieads lu riled.

mm custom tailored suits
WORTH (g
FOR lSXdy
Those 20 and 25 dollar custom-tailore- d Spring Suits at $13.50 created
such buying interest last Saturday that we quickly accepted the manu-facture- r's

suggestion that we take a lot of 450 more . disposal tomor-
row at the same extraordinary price.

There's no doubt about the popularity of these suits. They give complete satisfaction
to every man who wears them, and consequently are sought by men of discriminative taste.

The finish and tailoring are equal in every detail to the exclusive merchant tailor s pro-
duction.

Every size single and double breasted English and French worsteds, cheviots,
homespuns "and cassimeres WORTH Ur TO ?2o, FOR $13.50.

Boys' Suits at $2.95, Worth $4.50
These are Boys' New Spring Suits, but they are sorts that have become broken in sizes and we shall not

renew them. We can give you all sizes from the different lots. They are our own regular stock and cannot be
matched at their former prices. You save the amount cut off the prices simply to help us sell the balance
quickly. Saturday is a good day to fit the boys out.

New Line of ( FlR
SPRING
SHIRTS at UiWVlS

3 Men's
Under- -

7nc quality,!.
Sale Tomorrow for..

IF

Here Is a Special Lot of Shoes Tomorrow
Marked at a price that every shoe dealer can quote, but only values as we only can give.

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

cases

Ten Styles of Shoes for Dress and Business:
Box Culf Shoes, London toe Shoes
Velour Calf Lace Shoes, British toe worth and
Vici Kid Lace Shoes, New York gold bvColt Skin Lace Shoes, Harvard Toe

tunersColt Skin Lace Shoes, plain toe
Colt Congress Shoes, plain toe a
Satin Calf Lace Shoes, Princeton toe $2.50
Kangaroo Calf U. S. Army Lace Shoes and
Vici Kid Oxfords, Turk toe $3.00
Fatent Colt Oxfords, University toe

Boys' and Youths Satin Calf Lace Shoes, good plump soles, made on London toe,
Sizes, J to 2, at I.IO Sizes, to 5$, at.' 1.25

I rchard & Wilhelm
CARPET eo.

Special for Saturday
. .

-- t. aiyJi.. m is"T mm jr mm

rrv-irc- y jsj"ii;j 11

Special Price, and for Satur-
day only,
each
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AT FORT

Addition ta Bo Made at tost of

Pursuant to from tha War
Major J. E. rhlsf

of tho of tha
haa just advertised for

for the construction of a swimming 'pool
at Fort Crook. Tbe plans a
pool about 4UW built ta

of
je

wear,
On

for Solid
Golden
Chiffonier,

exactly like
cut, five large drawers, madt of
thoroughly seasoned select oak,
highly finished, top is 18
deep by 33 inches wide. A chif-
fonier that is vastly different
the ordinary low priced article;
different style, construction and
finish. chiffonier that will ap-

peal those who a good
looking, well made article at a low
price. icememDer, our Saturday

m.95
Store Open Saturday Evening Until 0'Ctock.

AND LOOK AROUND.

Spring

WALK

NO TROUBLE-N- O WORRY
look after Investments when they placed the

Conservative Savings and Loan Association,
203 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET, OMAIIA.

All investments of $100 5,000 secured by first
mortgages improved real estate, situated this county, each
mortgage growing better by monthly payments; also protected
by growing reserve, present amount which $30,000. Have
never paid less than per cent in twelve years' business.

CALL OR WHITE FOK INFORMATION.

SWIMMING POOL THE

Aboat
Twenty-Kit- e Thonsaaa

Dollars.
Instructions

department. 6awer,
quartermaster Department
Missouri, propoaaJs

contemplate
according

Oak

inches

from

wish

the most approved modern methods of bath
bouse architecture, and la designed for still
further Improvement of the sanitary condi-
tions at that military post. The poil will
be utilized not alone for aanltary purposes,
but to instruct nonswlmmers In the art of
swimming as a part of their military edu-
cation. The approximate cost of the struc-
ture and pool will reach JS,0u0.

It you are repairing or repainting, rail
and get prices and color cards. Kennard
tilasa aad Paint company, tttte and Dodge.

Li

fl

Lace

toe..

Skin

with

mmmk

Our "NEWMARKET"
Hat at $2.00 A sty-
lish, snappy hat
for young men

for

13

In

OxiisnOsOd
THE BEST SHOE FOR MEN

Always Satisfactory. Maker to Wearer. 190 New Styles.

Z50 Recent Shoe Co.,
205 South 15th Street.

Lawn Mowers
ARE A NECESSITY NOW
AND WE CAN BAYS
YOU MONET AND LABOR.

BallBearing &0thers
SIXTEEN DIFFERENT STYLES
AND EIZES-42.- 75 UPWARD AND
THEY ARE ALL. GOOD VALUES.

JAS. MORTON & SONS CO,,

15ti Dodge St.
Agents for Qjodrlch Hose.

ITS TEN CENTS n
What To Eat SftBond for copy, lit eenis or tl.0 u year.
Heiiabls Beaita Article, Tabla Sutr ea.
Jesta, Poems, Clever Toasts. A good
friend tu brighten y-u-r leisure mo-
menta Full of ncvel suggnstioos torentertaining.
TV. iws RwKi Vttftotta aars 'nr lmm
vsaia a miuur ana aapstor If tha ta
vr M.dn of OH. vurthr inbMratloa

WHAT TO BAT IM.ntaly Maa
Wsahiogtoo St. ana HUM Are I

Jl

V t .Those behutiful
luubi. wwuaii, era irudueeaiuly tif,

I . II. !w II

V1 imperial nair negenBidiur
fh;n, rleaneat and most Hair OL

urtua. It la aajillT upiiUen. autumn-iy-harrlM-

smt ONcE AiH.J' ATIO.H
1.AHTS MONTHS t.Mi.l. ot liair uut
orwi trae. Keua iur

IMPEBUL CUtMlUt MH1. CO. Uf W. Us at. tin Yarn,

ghorman a aioCoaneq trs a . Uoaana.

for Menstrual Suppression from
tviir uuh

no pow-rf- ui ir. V-- T a M-im- T
huv.m is. a a i - .a w s

I M a Su; I bnxM. I Boid In Ofieha tr h.r?n.a A
J BlcCoui.il luut Ca , aUli ar4.raaiU4.lm4a eU.4
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Boys'
School
Shoes
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$1.50

This shoe has always been one of
our leader sml our customers know
as will u ourselves that no shoe ever
sold for II jo oa a begin to compare
with It for wearing eu l In fact ion.

Shoe your Loya ripht while they
are lit tin and tln lr feet will never
bother them when they grow old.

Extra salesmen Saturday who know
how to lit boys' nhoe right. bend
the boys to us Saturday,

DREXEL SHOE CO.,
1419 Farnam Strcit.

Omaha's U?-to- .lt Sao Hu

PI
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TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

aitbscrlbo Hoar.


